Accessing SD71 My Site ePortfolios and Resources

Introduction

SD 71 uses My Site by Scholantis as their ePortfolio platform. It allows teachers to create classes and individual ePortfolios to demonstrate student learning. Students can share their ePortfolios with family and friends.

Task

How to get into SD 71 My Site ePortfolios

Staff and Student login

- Open an internet browser. Google Chrome is recommended.
- Type in the address: www.sd71.bc.ca
- Staff log in: Username = first name.last name
  Password = Same password you use to log in to school computers or your employee number without the zeros
- Student log in: Use the same log in to get on to the school computers
  (At school you will be automatically logged in but at home you will need to use this login)
- When signed in, your name appears at the top right

Integration Ideas

- Demonstrate student learning by posting classroom work samples, reports and reflections.
- Share student blogs, announcements and organize assignments.
## How can I learn how to use My Site ePortfolios?

Here are some web-based resources that might help you learn how to use the SD71 My Site Scholantis.

- [https://portal.sd71.bc.ca/class/sf8oco6/Pages/default.aspx](https://portal.sd71.bc.ca/class/sf8oco6/Pages/default.aspx)
  - There are is a collection information and of How to links (see Tabs at the top)
    - What are ePortfolios?
    - How to Create ePortfolios
      - How to add posts
      - How to use batch update to add posts to more than one student
      - How students can access their ePortfolios
    - How Parents View Portfolios
    - Examples
    - Tools
    - Tips and Tricks
- [https://portal.sd71.bc.ca/class/6se93ym/Pages/default.aspx](https://portal.sd71.bc.ca/class/6se93ym/Pages/default.aspx)
  - My Site Help Page